HFO and UAP Contracts:
Clinics: $981 minimum/day

On Call (approximate):
Weekdays $3725/day
Weekends/Holidays $3554/day
($872 CTSLP included until March 2023)

All accommodation and travel paid**
PLUS up to $1090 rural travel bonus**

**all remuneration subject to confirmation
**From Ontario point of entry. Minimum trip time 4hrs.

Locum Opportunities:
Ann Fenlon
afenlon@ldhc.com
705-943-5288

Lady Dunn Health Centre:
Kadean Ogilvie
kogilvie@ldhc.com
705-856-2335 x.3215

Interested? For more information, please contact:

Locum Opportunities: Ann Fenlon
afenlon@ldhc.com 705-943-5288

Lady Dunn Health Centre: Kadean Ogilvie
kogilvie@ldhc.com 705-856-2335 x.3215

Physician Practice: Dr. Anjali Oberai
aoberai@wawafht.com 705-856-1313 x.4442

MONEY MATTERS: HIGHLIGHTS*

Live and Play

- Snowshoeing and Cross-country Skiing
- Hiking and Backcountry Camping
- Fishing and Ice-fishing
- Canoeing and Kayaking
- Snowmobiling
- Fitness and Dance Classes
- Golf Hockey Curling Tennis Pickleball

Interested? For more information, please contact:
LOCUM OPPORTUNITIES

Money Matters—Highlights*
HFO and UAP Contracts
Clinics: $981 minimum per day

On Call (approximate):
Weekdays $3725/day
Weekends/Holidays $3554/day
($872 CTSLP included until March 2023)

All accommodation and travel paid**
PLUS up to $1090 rural travel bonus

* All remuneration subject to confirmation
** From Ontario point of entry. Minimum trip time 4hrs.

Live and Play

Interested? For further information, contact:
Locum Opportunities:
Ann Fenlon
afenlon@ldhc.com
705-943-5288

Physician Practice:
Dr. Anjali Oberai
aoberai@wawafht.com
705-856-1313 x.4442

Lady Dunn Health Centre:
Kadean Ogilvie
kogilvie@ldhc.com
705-856-2335 x.3215